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MUNICIPAL.
EFRWFMENT

ONTARIO MUNICIPAL ASSOCIATION.
The third annual ineeliii -thîe Ontario

Municipal Asscitio 0ned inthe county
buildings in the ci of St. Catharines on
Septemnber tith hé pes Mr, M.
Y. Keating, St. Ca thaics, a n
address. fol wing which Mjayor M ntyre
madea sho speech welcomn tc vi ors.
Mr. E. J . eynolds, town solicitor, B ock-
ville,res ded on behalfof the association,
after whi Il the standing committees ere
appointe Aid. Chas. A. Wilsn f St.
Catharin 9 then moved, secondd AýId.
W. P. Hu bard, of Toronto, a re4 oution
expressing the sorrow and ,ympathy
of the conve 'on in connec n with tle
recent amttempte nation ot the
president of the United States. fhe reso-
lution was passed unanimously and a copy
was ordered ta b. forwarded to, thie
secretary of state at Wat.htington for
t. %tnsniission to President McKinley.

'Zhe comniittee on topics recommended
the reconsideration cf sev'erai clauses of
lait years report. In addition to those
clauses three other clauses were added, as
followq :

That the Act reiating to the cutting and
trîmming of shade trees be amcinded to
allow municipalities under îoo,oon inhabi-
tant% te privilege of cutting down aînd
trimniing the trces oil the itreett; Vviîîot
it being necessary t0 pass a by.iaw, and
recompense individ: ais for the loss of the
trees.

"lThat privâte schools not denoinia-
tional, and wlietler incorporated or not,
should be liable to assessnient.

"«That the Municipal Act bc nmonded to
make the time for recelving nominations
for municipal ciectionsbeotie lîour, between
tn and i a.m., on nomination day."

This amendment was tiîoughit ncecesarY,
owing to the~ recetît dlaimi tlai the lîour re-
ferred to in ilite present Act man on ini-
definitely from the nomination of ecdi
candidate.
@The resolutions :î<lpbd nt the recent
Dominion convention ini loi onto were
taken tip, and afîer %cinie discuss.ionî on
soine of tbem, they were ll adopted. A
resolîttion wab pab.sed Protesting ag«aini4
.4xetnption from, municipal taxes under
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prifate bill, but such exemption should be
embodied in tie general tax.

The electioti of officers resulted as fol-
lows t-President, E. J. Reynolds, town
solicitor, Brockville; First Vice-President,
R. P. Siater, Mayor Niagara Falls; Sec-
ond Vice-President, J. B. McIntyre, Mayor
of St. Catharines; Secretary, S. H. Kent,
Assistant City Clerk, Hamilton ; Assistant
Secretary, John T. Hall, Assesiment
Commissioner, Hlamilton. Executive Coni-
nittee-Mayor Collins, Dunda i(Chair-
man); C. A. Kingston, City Cîerk, Lon.
don ; Thos. Casweîl, City Solicitor, Tor.
onto; John Keninedy, Mayor of Guelph ;
Aid. Httbbard, Toronto; AId. Champagne,
Ottawa.

A NEW STREET PAVINO NATERIAL
Mr. George Livingstone, of Westminttter,

England, is an nudvocate cf a new street
pavement known as the sanitary block.
The blocks are compoed of bitumen from
Lake Trinidad, mixed with pulverised
Stone in certain proportions. The bitumen
is refined byV steam and is mixed with the
necessary flux to produce the asphaltic
cement ; it is then thoroîghly and mechan-
ically nîixed with the erushed Mtne at a
temperature of 300, deg. Fahr. The
niaterial la tlien foraned into a homogeneous
block, each block beinr mùpjectedl ta a
pressure Of 125 tons.

Mr. Livîngston., says:- Hitherto tnunici-
pal authorjîjes have hiadt practically to
choo«e between two kînds of pavement,

wood and asphait, botlh excellent îac
ments, each having spccial advanti,î,~
under certain conditions. Asphait, lot ex
aimple, issanitary and durablet itts%'*où

main thoroughfares is objected to by mnat
local authorities and their enginecr. Ie.because it is unqties4tionably aizru1
slippery undercertain conditions of wcaîîer
Wood paving has nlany advantages , an,!
is introduction into this country lia% un0
doubtedty been a great boon ta the coin
munity, more particularly to Londoîcmu
which those who can reniember Pircadili
and other leadine thoroughfares ini tIii
metropolis in the old days of stone lîaving
which it supplanted, wilt readily [admîit
Wood pavement has the advantage of be
îng comparatively noislcss, fairly (Ilrabi
and economîcal, and affords, when ini gm
condition, safe foothold to horses; is ec,îsil
cleaned and repaired, but it is not non
absorbent, however treateu, and it iq %ut
ject more or less to expansion and con
traction, It is, consequently, not the ino
sanitary. While, therefore, 1 do net wis
to say one word in disparagement ofreitL.
wood or asphait, two of the best paveinctii
hitherto tn use, though the selection of th
material to be used for the former h.
malter of some importance, 1 claim for th
sanitary block that it possesses ail thie a
vantitges both of wood and asphaît, wit
none of the disadvantages of either ; an
1 ha ve every confidence that il will, on il
merits, win its way in lime te pmbli
favour.
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